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Irritant contact dermatitis may be induced by many chemicals 
and has a far greater incidence than allergic contact derma-
titis . Despite this. it receives rdatively little attention and its 
pathogenesis remains poorly understood. To gain a greater 
understanding of [he interaction of irritants with the skin, we 
investigated the histopathological changes resulting from 
the topical application of a series of structurally unrelated 
irritants. Human volunteers were patch -tested with appro-
priate concentrations of nonanoic acid, sodium lauryl sul-
phate. dithranol. benzalkonium chloride. crotOn oil. and pro-
pylene glycol. which produced generally mild to moderate 
responses. Biopsy specimens were taken after 48 h and exam-
ined by light and electron microscopy. Spongiosis and the 
infiltration of predom.inanrly mononuclear cells were ob-
M any chemicals arc known to induce irritant con-tact dermatitis in humans. and a number are capa-ble of doing so after single exposure, if applied long enough at sufficiently h_igh concentracion. Such primary irritants show great d.iversity with 
respect to chemical structure, molecular weight, polariry and bind-
ing capaciry, and as a consequence may interact with and cause 
damage to [he cellular componems of the skin in a variety of differ· 
em ways. There may be denaturation of epidermal keratins, the 
removal of surface lipids and water holding substances. dJ.mage to 
cell membranes. and/ or direct cytocos.ic effects [1- 71· 
The hislOpatbological changes that accompany this spectrum of 
damage have been widely studied r8 - 16] and chere is some evidence 
co suggesc that chey vary in accordance with the mode of action of 
che irritant." In an electron microscopic study. Nagao et al l171 
demonstrated that topical application of sodium hydroxide and hy-
drochloric acid resulted in different ultrastructural changes to che 
epidermis. Similarly, the lipid solvents acetone and kerosene were 
found to induce different morphologic features of cellular damage 
1181. However, systematic investigation of elle pathological effects 
of a range of different irritants on h_uman skin has rarely been per-
formed. Therefore we decided to study the responses to six chemi-
cally unrelated irritams after a 48-h e.xposure, using boch light and 
electron microscopy. Representative irritant chemicals were. chosen 
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served in the epidermis of the majority of biopsy specimens. 
and were particularly pronounced and extensive in crown oil 
reactions. In addition, several irritants induced distinct and 
characteristic patterns of keracinocyte damage. Nonanoic 
acid and sodium lauryl sulphare caused morphologic changes 
indicative of disturbances in kerarinocyte metabolism and 
differentiation, giving rise to dyskeratosis and parakeratosis 
respectively. while dithranol induced marked swelling of 
kerarinocyres in the upper epidermis. The results suggest [hal 
there is a divetSity and specificity in the histopathology of 
irritant contact dennaritis. reflecting the differem ways in 
which chemicals may interact with components of the skin.] 
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from among the principal groups of primary irritants, including 
detergenrs, solvents. oils, and medicaments and these were applied 
at previously determined concentrations so as to induce only mild to 
moderate reactions [19}. The patterns of damage that they induced 
in the epidennis are described herein. 
METHODS 
A panel of ten healthy. nonacopic male volunteers with no history of 
skin disease participated in the study. Their ages ranged from 18-
6 1 yr, with a mean ageof 35 yr. Approv31 for the study was obtained 
from the Wycombe Ethical Research Committee and all patients 
gave infonned, written consent. 
The following irritants were tested: 0.5% (w I v) aqueous benzal-
konium chloride, 5% (w/ v) aqueous sodium lauryl sulphate, 0.8% 
(w/ w) crOton oil i.n yc:l low 50ft paf'2ffin, 80% (w/ v) Donanoic acid 
in pcopan-I-(w/ w) 100% propylene glycol. and 0.02% (w/ w) 
dithranol in yc:l low soft paraffin. Concrols of disciJled water, yellow 
sofr paraffin. ptOpan-I-(w/ w) and occlusion only were 31so in-
cluded. 
Each volunteer was patch-tesced with 31J of the irritants and two 
of che- four comrols. Test subscallces were applied to che volar aspect 
of the forearm, using 8-mm Finn Chambers (Epitest Lcd, Oy, Hc:I-' 
sinki, Fillland) secured by Scan pore tape. Those in solucion were 
placed on filter paper discs insened into the chamber. using 15 
.ul/Finn Chamber. Samples in yel low soft paraffin were applied 
directly [0 the chamber surface, using 25 rug/ Finn Chamber. After 
48 h, the patch tests were removed and 1 h lacer the degree of 
response at each site was visually assessed by two observers. Reac-
tions were graded as negative, mild (erythema alone). moderace 
(erythema with edema), or severe (erychema, edema, and vesicula-
tion). Punch biopsy specimens (4 mm) were taken, using 2% ligno-
caine as local anesthetic, afcer which che skin samples were bisected 
and prepared for microscopy. One sample of normal skin &001 an 
area adjacent co the patch cest sites 3150 was take.n from each volun-
ceer. 
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Figure 1. Pankeratosis induced by sodium buryl sulphate. Toluidine blue-
stained l-1Im scmithin section (bar = 50 11m). 
One-half of each biopsy was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Cryo-
stat sections (4 pm) were CUt from five different areas of each sample 
and stained with H & E. The remaining pieces were fixed in 3% 
glutaraldehyde and embedded in araldite resin as described [20J. 
Semi-thin sections (1 pm) were cut and stained with toluidine blue 
for light microscopic examination. Ultrathin sections were cut 
using a Reichert Ultracut, stained with lead citrate and e,xamined 
under a Jeol lOOCX transmission electron microscope operated ar 
801CV. Ail sections were examined in a blinded fashion. 
RESULTS 
AJI control patch tests were negative by visu.&! assessment and, with 
the exception of one distilled water and two yellow soft paraffin 
biopsies that bad occasional small areas of mild spongiosis, there 
were no pathological changes on histologic e,xaminarion. 
Clinical resp<?nses to sodium lauryl sulphate werejudgedclini-
caUy as mild l4] to moderate [5] with one severe reaerion. When 
examined by light microscopy the predominant histopathologic 
feature in the majority of biopsies was paf2keratosis, varying in 
thickness between samples and consisting of flattened, eosinophilic 
cells (Fig 1). On ultrastructural examination, the cells were found to 
have dense, osmiophilic cytoplasm containing numerous lipid drop-
lets and membrane-bound vesicles (Fig 2). Many of rhose situated 
immediately benearh the stratum corneum possessed unusual nuclei 
with centrally located homogeneously staining chromatin. Kerato-
hyalin granules were absent from these parakeratotic cells and from 
the keratinocytes in the stratum granulosum below. Kerarinocytes 
w ithin t.he stratum spinosum also contained numerous small vesi-
cles and lipid vacuoles. Spongiosis was present in the majority of 
biopsies but was generally patchy and relatively mild with minimal 
infiltration of mononuclear cells into the epidermis. In contrast, the 
severe reaction caused severe necrolysis of [he basal layers of the 
epidermis with loss of the dermoepidennal junction, accompanied 
by extensive infiltration of polymorphonuclear leukocytes into the 
epidennis and dermis. 
Nonanoic acid induced mild [6} to moderate reactions (4} as 
judged by visual criteria. Histologically, the most notable feature in 
all samples was the presence of "tongues" of dense. irregularly 
shaped eosinophilic keratinocytes containing shrunken nuclei that 
extended downwards from the strarum granulosum into the stratum 
spinosum (Fig 3). When examined by electron microscopy the cy-
toplasm of these cells was found to be largely composed of dense 
wavy aggregates of osmiophilic keratin filaments . associated with 
prominen t intercellular desmosomes (Fig 4). Lipid vacuoles and 
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Figure 2. l ow-power transmission electron micrograph of sod ium buryl 
sulphate reaction showing parakeratotic cells with dense osmiophilic cytO-
plasm containing lipid dropi('ts and membrane bound vesicles. bUI devoid of 
keraroh )'.:l.iin granules. Cells immediately beneath the Str3mm corneum pos-
sess unusual nuclei with centrally located, homogeneously stained chroma-
tin . 
membrane-bound vesicles were present in varying numbers among 
the filaments. The nuclei were reduced in size and contained CO Il-
densed, darkly staining marginated hererochromatin . Interspersed 
between [he abnorma1 cells in the stratum granulosum were kerat-
inocyres of more typical appearance. containing keratohya lin gran-
ules of normal structure and disrribution. Cells within the strarum 
spinosum and basal layer were largely unaffected, except for the 
presence of occasional lipid droplets. Spongiosis was minimal, with 
few infiltrating mononuclear cdls. 
Figure 3. N onanoic acid re:action showing ·' tongues" of dysker:uoric cells 
extending from the stratum granulo5um into the stratum spinosum. Tolui-
dine blue-stained i-11m semithin section (bar = 50 11m). 
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Figure of . Ultrastructural appcaranct- of dyskc:ntoric cells produced by 
nonanoic acid. The c)'topl:ul11 is I:argely composed of aggregltes of osmio-
philic kenatin ftl :unent.~. associated with prominent intercellular desmo-
somo. 
Parch testS with propylene glycol werc negative on visual assess-
mene. By light microscopy. however. a strik.ing "basketweave" pat-
tern to the stratum corneum was evident in all biopsic:5 (Fig 5). In 
addition, approximately half cont.1incd occasional areas of slight 
spongiosis. accompanied by a minimal infiltrate of mononuclear 
cells into the: epidermis. Electron microscopy showed nonspecific 
changes associated with this intercellular edema. 
Reaccions to benzalkonium chloride were predominantly mild 
[61 with three negative reactions and one moderate response. Eum-
ination by light microscopy showed mild, patchy spongiosis in the 
majority of samples, with cxocytosis of small numbers of predomi-
nantly mononuclear cells (Fig 6). Occasional foci of necrotic dam-
age were evident in the upper str:1tum spinosum. Ultrastructurally, 
the affected keratinocytes were characterized by shrunken pyknotic 
nuclei, disrupted organelles. a.nd membranes and considerab le intra-
cytoplasmic vacuolation (Fig 7). Lipid accumulation within kcrat-
inocytes was rarely observed. 
T he application of crOton oil produced reactions that were vi-
sually assessed as being mild 14), moderate (4), and severe (2), Histo-
pathologically, the major features were spongiosis and exocytosis, 
both of which were often pronounced and extensive even in mild 
reactions. Mononuclear cells fonned the major component of the 
infiltrate in the mild and moderate reactions, and were frequently 
observed within small intercytoplasmic vesicles in the upper epi-
dermis. In the rwo severe reactions considerable spongiosis had been 
induced, leading to the formation of large intn.epidermal bullae 
containing sign.i1icant numbers of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. 
as well as mononuclear cells and flattened acanrholytic keratino-
cytes (Fig 8). By electron microscopy, kerarinocytes surrounding 
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Figure S. Hydration of corneal cells by propylene' glycol. producing "bas-
kcrwe.avc" p"ucm to [h(" smrum comcum. Toluidine blut--sr.ained l-,um 
sc.mlthin section (bar = 100 .urn). 
the bullae were shown to be swollen and vacuolated, with either 
pyknotic or enlarged nuclei. As in the benzalkonium chloride reac-
nons. lipid vacuoles were rarely present in the cytoplasm of the 
epidermal cells. 
The majority of djrhranol reactions were graded clinically as 
moderate. with three being assessed as mild responses. When exam-
ined by light microscopy. all biopsy specimens showed some degree 
of spongios is. particularly in rhe basal layers of tbe epide.rmis. This 
varied in severiry bur was most" commonly mild and patchy and 
accompanied by a sparse infiltrate of mononuclear ce lls. In addition 
to this. markedly swollen. palely staining keratinocytes were 
presenr in tbe stratum granuJosum and upper stra[Um spinosum of 
the majority of the biopsies from moderate reactions (Fig 9). At the 
ulrrastrucrurallevd mosr of these cells were found to contain finely 
dispersed filaments and ribosomes, and were devoid of keratohyalin 
granules (F ig 10). Mitochondria. where present, had disrupted in-
ternal membranes. and were frequently clustered around enlarged 
Figure 6. Mild spongiosis with exocytosis of mononuclear cells in ~nul­
konium ch loride reaction. Toluidine blue-stained t-Jlm semhmn section 
(bar"'" 50 Jl-Ill). 
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Figure 7. Ultrauructural ap~aranc(: of necrotic darmge caused by benzal. 
konium eWoride. The cells have pyknotic nuclei and disrupted membranes 
and organdies, with considenble intracytoplasmic vacuolation. 
nuclei. In a few cells the nuclei werc: shrunken and pyknotic and 
accompanied by marked perinuclear vacuolization. Kc:ratinocytes in 
the stratum spinosum and basal epidermis frequently contained 
large numbers of lipid droplets. 
DISCUSSION 
We have studied the histopathology of initam contact dennatitis 
reactions elicited in human skin by a range of chemically unrc::1ated 
irritants. Several of these induced p;mem s of cellular damage in the 
epidermis, which were consistent among individuals despite v~i~­
rions in their intensity of response, and, in some cases, characrensCic 
of that particular chemical. A notable example of this was the 9-car-
bon chail) farry acid nonanoic acid 121 J, which caused distinct histo-
pathological changes to keratinocytes in the upper epidennis, 
closely resembling those described in early lesions of necrolytic 
migratory erythema (E. Wilson J ones, petsonal communication). 
On ultrastructural ex.amination dense aggregates of keratin fila-
Figure 8. Intr.u:pidermal bulla containing polymorphonuclear leukocytes. 
mononuclear cells. and aantholyric keratinocytes produced in a severe Te:ilC-
rion to croton oil. Toluidine blue-stained I-pm semithin $Cction (bar-
100 pm). 
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Figure 9. Moderate dithranol reaction showing marked swelling ofkerat-
inocytes in stratum gnnulosum and upper sttatum spinosum. Toluidine 
blue-stained l-.um semithin section (bar = 50.urn). 
ments were found co be present in the cytoplasm. suggestive of 
premature keratinization. Disturbances in epidermal cell differen-
tiation m3Y therefore have been induced, although irreversible cel-
lular injury may give rise to a similar appearance i22}. Unlike the 
findings of Dowd et al {23], on patch testing with 40% nonanoic 
acid for 24 h, only minimal spongiosis was produced, even in those 
reactions judged to be moderate on the basis of erythema, edema etc. 
The anionic detergent, sodium lauryl sulphate, in common with 
nonanoic acid. also caused profound alterations to the normal mor-
phology of keracinocytes, including marked parakeratosis in the 
majority of biopsies. This may have been doe to increased epidermal 
cel l turnover. as sodium lauryl sulphate has been shown ro stimulate 
epidermal mitosis 124J. Alternatively, it may signify accelerated 
keratinization or direct cytotoxic injury 122}. In addition to paraker-
atosis. sodium lauryJ sulphate induced considerable vesiculation and 
lipid accumulation within the cytoplasm of keratinocyces-
morphologic features that arc indicative of disturbed metabolic ac-
tivity. and that were similarly described by Tovell et a.l 125] after 
repeated application of 1 % sodium lauryl sulphate to rat skin. 
Patch testing w ith rhe cationic detergent, benzalkonium chlo-
ride, produced inflammatory changes that differed from those of 
Figure 10. Tr:ansmission electron micrograph of enlarged upper epidennal 
kerarinocytes in dithranol reaction. The cytoplasm contains I1nely dispersed 
I1b.menrs and ribosomes with few organelles or keratohyalin granules. 
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sodium lauryl sulphate. a contrary finding to that of Gissltn and 
Magnusson [26]. Paraker:uosis and the accumulation oflipid were 
nO( seen but. unlike sodium laury! sulphate reactions, necrotic dam· 
age was evident. even in those patch tests judged clinically to be 
mild, suggesting different mechanisms of skin irritation between 
the twO rypes of detergent. 
Cellular damage to keratinocytes was also evident in patch test 
reactions to the antipsoriatic drug, dithnnoL Mild responses 
showed a nonspecific spongios is and exocytosis but, in the majority 
of those assessed as moderate. marked swelling or ballooning of 
keratinocytes occurred in the upper epidermis. similar to that asso-
ciated with cutaneous vi ral infections [27]. Such an effect may be 
associated with one of dithranol's known cytotoxic properties, that 
of interference with mitochondrial function (28.291. 
Application of the hygroscopic agent. propylene glycol. failed to 
produce significan t irritation to the skin. in contrast to the findings 
of Nater et al \30). However, a distinctive basketweave p:mem to 
the stratum corneum was seen in aU samples, due to the osmotic 
hydrarion of corneal cell, [31 J. 
Croton oil elicited inflammatory responses which perhaps mon 
closely resembled [hose of allergic contact derm2titis 120.32J. 
Marked spongiosis. accompanied by considerable exocytosis, was a 
feature of almost aU patch test reactions, including those assessed 
visually to be mild . Morphologic evidence of disturbances in kerat-
inocyre metabolism or kinetics was rarel y observed. suggesti ng a 
primary effect on leukocytes . possibly chemotactic in nature. 
W e have concentrated primarily on the cellular changes that 
occurred in rhe epidermis after topical application of irritams. Char-
acterization of [he inflammatory cell populations that infiltrated the 
skin and participated in (hese reactions is currently being unde.r-
taken. It is interesring to note. however. that mononuclear cells 
were the." predominant responding cens in all reactions judged to be 
mild or moderate. Significant numbers of polymorphonuclear leu-
kocytes were present ooly in the three severe reacrjons to croton oil 
and sodium lauryl sulphate, suggesting chat rhe inflammatory medi-
ators released when severe tissue damage occurs differ from those 
produced when the pathological changes are of a milder narurc. 
It is highly likely that the patte,rns of cellular damage that we 
observed in the epidermis are dose as well as rime dependeD{. If 
applied at concentrations above certain threshold levels, many irri-
tants will undoubtedly cause overwhelming tissue damage, obscur-
ing the more subtle morphologic indications of disturbances in epi-
dermal cell metabolism. For mild and moderate reactions, however, 
our results demonstrate that the histopathological changes occur-
ring in irriram con tact dermatitis vary in accordance with the narure 
of the irritanc. refl ecting their different chemical interactions with 
the skin. 
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